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Essays to Replace
Exams in History,
Political Science
The history and political science
department is tentatively planning
to discontinue tw o-day compre
hensive exams in favor o f three
reflective essays for students plan
ning to graduate in history and
political science, according to Dr.
Robert T. Turner, department
chairman.
“We have tentatively agreed
each graduating senior w ill write
at the end of his final year three
reflective essays (one each week
for a three-week period) in fields
he chooses in history and political
science,” Turner said.
“ These essays w ill stress not
only grammar and style, -but par
ticularly general knowledge of the
fields chosen b y the student.. Dur
ing the week in which the major
w ill write one essay he may use
any source material available to
him.
“ We propose to emphasize the
reflective nature o f the essays
rather than the smaller details of
historical and political science
knowledge,” he said.
“ Each essay w ill be graded in
dependently by three members of
the department faculty. Final
grade will be a composite of these
three grades,” he explained.

AWS Winter Fest
Set For Jan. 20
A winter weekend, complete
with a snowball fight and snow
men is planned by A W S fo r Jan.
20 and 21, according to Joan Hoff,
Butte, vice-president.
The weekend w ill start with a
dance in the Yellowstone room of
the Lodge from 9 to 12 Friday
night. Houses w ill nominate can
didate for a king and queen to
be voted for and crowned at the
dance. A snowball fight in the
clover bow l is planned for Satur
day afternoon between men’s and
women’s living groups, after
which a coffee party w ill be held
at the Lodge. Another dance w ill
be held Saturday at the Lodge.
A contest similar to that during
Homecoming w ill be held with
men’s and women’s living groups
working together in the building
o f snow sculptures built to the
theme of “ Frozen Melodies.”
Chairmen for the various com
mittees are Ann Ainsworth, Mis
soula, queen and king contest;
Mikell Peck, Baker, coffee party;
decorations, M arcia. Smith, Mis
soula; dance arrangements, Dar
lene Forzley, Seattle; Dorothy
Roberts, Great Falls, trophies and
snow sculptures.
FREE CLASS ADS
Again this year the Montana
Kaimin w ill give free classified
advertising space to students o f
fering rides to others during the
holiday season.
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Social Pace Cools
As Final Week
Cramps Activities
Few activities are scheduled at
the Lodge for the coming week,
as MSU gears down its social life
to gain power for the last push
before final week.
Wednesday social dance lessons
w ill be held in the Activities room
from 8:30 to 10 p.m. Bridge les
sons regularly scheduled for W ed
nesdays w ill be discontinued until
winter quarter.
Fridaf the IFC w ill sponsor the
evening Flunkers Fling, a mixer
featuring Jim* Snyder and his
band. Saturday Corbin and North
halls w ill hold the Peppermint
Prince ball in the Yellowstone
room from 9 to 12. Also Saturday
night will be juke b ox dancing in
the Grill room. Sunday the an
nual Christmas concert featuring
the music of five student groups
and the Missoula Civic symphony
w ill be held at 8:15 in the Univer
sity theater. Monday and finals
are the order of the week.

Ballet to be Set
To Band Music
A campus ballet featuring the
original progressive music of
A m ie j Carruthers, Missoula, is
being planned, according to Mrs.
Marjorie Cooper, ballet instructor.
The ballet, with music composed
and orchestrated b y Carruthers,
w ill, be the first atempt b y any
group to set ballet to a dance band.
Something on this order was done
b y Darius Milhaud in 1927 with
the Paris Opera, but it has never
been attempted since, Mrs. Cooper
says.
Music students chosen by Car
ruthers and the Carruthers Trio
w ill compose the band. The band
w ill be conducted by Charles Os
borne, music instructor. Dancers
w ill be chosen from students of the
ballet theatre with choregraphy
by Mrs. Cooper.
With the music yet incomplete,
other details o f the ballet are not
available.
There are hopes o f
doing part o f the ballet at the
Night club dance and perhaps a
performance of the ballet some
time next Spring.

Pharmacy Researchers Aim
At Easing Bronchial Asthma
Scientific research studies to
find a substance capable of relax
ing muscular contractions brought
about by bronchial asthma are
now being conducted by the MSU
School of Pharmacy.
Under a grant from the Stella
Duncan Memorial foundation, As
soc. Prof. T. G. Call and graduate
student John Green, Billings, are
conducting research studies with
native western US plants.
The study consists of extracting
substances from certain plants of
the Umbelliferae (carrot fam ily),
found only in the western half of
the US.
Preliminary studies are being
done on the uterine musles of the
white rat. Uterine muscles are of
the same general type as bronchial
muscles but offer the advantage
of a simpler technique for screen
ing out inactive substances, said
Call. Final studies w ill utilize
bronchial muscles with more sen
sitive recording apparatus.
Call began working on these
substances in 1941 and since that
time has isolated, among other
substances, Pteryxia, which has
proven to be effective in relaxing

‘Carousel’
Ready for
C-B Vote

uterine muscles of the white rat.
The moderate success of a sim
ilar substance, Khellin, isolated
from a related plant in Egypt,
prompted further study at MSU.
Khellin has been reported to pro
vide satisfactory relief in some of
the cases of bronchial asthma and
angina pectoris, a heart disease.
Most o f the time, since the
studies form ally began tw o months
ago, has been spent in developing
techniques and determining dose
levels. The Stella Duncan grant
continues for this w ork until June,
1956. Call said that even after
that time there w ill be much work
to be done.
In-the western part of the US
there are still m ore than 300
species o f the Umbelliferae family
not yet investigated. Each one of
these, said Call, should be analyz
ed for their chemical contents and
pharmacological activity.
In testing a substance about
eight hours of preparation are re
quired. From four to eight hours
are required to scientifically con
trol and observe the actions of the
muscles being tested. This work
is done by Green.
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Pfohl Hits Academic BulFs E ye
To Lead 384 Graduates in 955

It looks as if the musical “ Car
ousel” is w ell on the way to being
MSU’s all-school show next May
16-17, 20 and 21. Budget and
Finance committee last night rec
ommended “ Carousel” fo r final
approval of Central board along
with a tentative budget for the
production drawn up b y Jack
Dunbar, Butte, business manager
o f the show.
The budget totaling $2,540 in
cludes: publicity, costumes, stage*
settings, royalty, books, and the
ater rental. A contract between
the directors of the show and
ASMSU was also approved. . This
contract must be approved by
Central board Friday before it b e 
comes effecitve.
.The show w ill call for approxi
mately ten cast .members, twenty
students in the chorus, twenty-five
orchestra members, and a stage
crew. •
•The directors w ill be Clemen
Peck, assistant professor o f drama;
Carroll O’Conner, graduate assist
ant; Dr. Luther Richman, dean of
the College of Fine Arts; John Les
ter, professor- o f music; Lloyd
Oakland, professor o f music; Mrs.
Marjorie Cooper, instructor of bal
let; Eugene Andrie, associate pro
fessor o f music.
The contract stipulates that any
profit from the show w ill remain
in the all-school show fund. The
budget was first submitted b y the
music school to Budget and F i
nance committee which went over
the items in detail before the final
approval last night.
Prof. Lester stressed .that the
show would include persons from
many different departments on
campus, not just the music school.
He said times for auditions w ill be
set the first part of winter quarter.
Some members of Activities
board w ill meet with Bruce Crippen, Billings, business manager
tomorrow to draw up policies fpr
the use o f bowling alleys.

By Norma Beatty
Russell Pfohl, Deer Lodge, with honorary organizations and three
•a perfect grade index of 4.0 was clubs, work on tw o committees for
campus activities, associate editor
the highest ranking of 384 gradu
ates of Montana State University •of the Sentinel, and held parts in
from August 1954 through June two plays.
He was also recipient of the
1955, according to figures' recently
Sibley award which is given to the
released by Registrar Leo Smith.
student
who contributes most to
While attending MSU, Pfohl was
not only a top student but took forwarding MSU traditions.
Pfohl, a major in m odem
time out to be. a member of 13
campus organizations.
Included languages, was winner of a Fulbright
scholarship, and is now
among his activities were chair
studying languages at Strasbourg,
manship of the Outside Entertain
ment committee, president of the France.
Closely approaching P f o h 1’ s
Student Union, member of three
straight A record were the schol
astic standings of nine graduates
w ho earned grade indexes ranging
from 3.96 through 3.60. They
were Shirley DeForth, Glendive;
M ax Makich, Square Butte; James
Ford, Jr., Missoula; James Ryan,
Anchorage, Alaska; Walter (Pat)
Eyer, /Billings; D i a n (Giulio)
By The United Press
Hutchin, Helena; Robert Lester,
President Eisenhower’s special Butte; Allen Kelley, Jr., Green
ambassador on atom s-for-peace field, Mass.; and Helen (Haftle)
has turned in a highly optimistic McCarthy, Missoula.
The follow ing students also
report along with his resignation.
Ambassador Morehead Patterson ranked in the top 10 per cent of
submitted his resignation to the the graduates: John Blackwood,
President in Gettysburg yesterday Chinook; Lois (W erle) Hoyem,
Carol Critelli, and Charles Thomp
and the White House said the job
son, Billings; Ralph Bingham,
Paterson had undertaken was fin
ished. Ambassador Patterson told LenArd Zipperian, T h e o d o r e
Mueller, Jr., Richard Crist, Ken
the President that all nations, in
cluding the Soviet Union, think neth Brown, Joan Bachman, A r
along the same lines when it comes lene Hollinger, Mary Staley, and
to an international atomic agency Frank Milburn, Jr., all of Mis
for peaceful nuclear development. soula;
Janet Bailey, Red Lodge; Mary
And he said what differences
Knutson, St. Anthony, Ida.; John
there are can be worked out.
Weekly bridge lessons w ill be
Driscoll, Jr., Spokane, Wash.;
-o discontinued until winter quarter.
President Eisenhower and his Gerene (W ilson) McCrea, Kellogg,
Student members of the ASMSU
top defense and budget aides say Ida.; Gertrude (Stene) Hoskinson,
Convo committee meet 12:30 in
Big Timber; Kenneth Kiel, Hingtheir defense spending goal for
next year w ill be about 34 and a ham; Phyllis Kind, Portland, Ore.; Yellowstone room to discuss plans
half billion dollars. This is the Esther Nichols, and Agnes W ick- * for Jan. 6 co n v o ..
ersham, Miles City; Betty Lee Phi Chi Theta, 4 p.m., Lodge.
same amount the administration
No Future Teachers o f America
has been, shooting for this year, f Means, Livingston; William Watt,
The announcement follow ed a Redondo Beach, Calif.; Janet meeting today. Next meeting w ill
be Jan. 7.
meeting held at the President’s Thomson, Butte; Dana Dale, EsArnold A ir ' Society initiation,
tevan, Sask., Bruce Lloyd, Dillon;
Gettysburg office.
7:30 p.m., Conference rooms 1 and
and Frank Kirschten, Baker.
-o 2, Lodge.
Eighty-three of the 384 gradu
The Navy has awarded a 100Liquor Committee meeting, 4
ates, or nearly 22 per cent, main
million dollar contract for pro
p.m. President’s office, Main hall.
tained
an
average
of
B
or
better.
duction of the supersonic jet fight

Atoms-for-Peace
Amassador Issues
Optimistic Report

Calling iXJ9

er it hopes w ill set a new speed
record. The contract went to the
Chance-Vought Aircraft company
o f Dallas, Texas. The Navy says
it hopes the F -8-U -1 “ Crusader”
w ill hit 1,000 miles an hour in a
speed run. The present record of
822 miles an hour is held by the
A ir Force “ Supersabre” fighter.
-o , Former British Prime Minister
Clement Attlee is expected to an
nounce his retirement as chairman
of the Labor party today. The
official party newspaper, the Daily
Herald, says Labor members of
parliament are convinced the an
nouncement w ill be made at a
meeting in the morning. Attlee,
who has led the party for 20 years,
had a mild stroke last summer.
-o The French Socialist party says
it w ill back a powerful new left
alliance to defeat the rightwing
forces of Premier Edgar Faure.
The new left group is led by form 
er Premier Mendes France. The
Socialist decision gives a big boost
to Mendes-France in his drive to
win the January 2 Parliamentary
elections.
LOCAL WEATHER FORECAST
The weather calls for mostly
cloudy today with a few snow
flurries this morning and snow
again this evening and tonight.
The high today w ill be around
35 degrees.

Little" Man on Campus

By Dick Bibler

“ Have .to give th’ ole boy credit for tryln’ to pep up a mighty
dull course/’

THE
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EDITORIALLY . . .

It seems unlikely that today’s meeting of ASMSU’s Liquor
Control committee with President McFarland will solve all
of whatever liquor problems the campus now faces or may
face in the future.
But at least the shouting and the tumult are over. For the
first time both the students and the administration have their
proposals in written form. Though they vary greatly in
length and detail, there is wide ground for compromise.
Even more important, the initial student resentment has
subsided.
Two Results Emerged . . .

No one knows just what the future holds but two general
izations can be made about the history of the controversy
thusfar. First, the publicity we all feared at the outset
seems to have done little damage to the school. People
either didn’t believe the condemnations or else they passed
them off as a natural phenomenon. Second, it forced the
student body to pause a moment and think about the school’s
reputation and welfare and to re-evaluate individual stan
dards of conduct.
This second result was and will continue to be the most
valuable. Much more along that line still remains. Only
revaluation and compromise will bring the cooperation
necessary for a workable
standard.
Dr. D. E. Killip
So far there is no provision
for detecting and reporting
infractions.
Honor system
promoters want students to
have a hand in this and so
they should. But the admin
istration has the final re
sponsibility in the eyes of the
state. Only time and work
will prepare students to take
over part of this responsi
bility.
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German Study Grants
Open to Graduates
The Alexander von Humboldt
foundation scholarships for study
in the Federal Republic of Ger
many and in West Berlin are
available to graduate students,
according to the German consul
ate in Seattle.
The scholarships are intended,
for students who have their M.A.
or equivalent. Applicants must
also possess an adequate knowl
edge of German.
As a rule, students should not
be over 30 years o f age. Unless
they have sufficient means of their
own, they cannot be accompanied
by their families as the Founda-

Editor, Kim Forman; Business
Manager, Virginia McBride; Asso
ciate Editors, Ron Erickson, Joan
Hoff, Judy Weaver, B4J1 Larcombe,
John Bansch; Photographer, Don
Dooley; Circulation Manager, Dave
Nelson; Adviser, Prof. E. B. Dugan.

Located in the Chimney Corner

Before the
trip home
Gas Up
Check Up
at
NEIS CONOCO

— ON THE CAMPUS —

600 S. Higgins

Dentist

tion makes no financial provisions
for students’ families. Students
receive the $83 monthly grant for
ten months, from Oct. 1 to July 31.
Application forms can be ob
tained from the Consulate of the
Federal Republic of Germany, 905
Securities building, Third and
Stewart streets, Seattle 1, Wash.

Wednesday to Saturday
ADULTS ONLY
A ll Seats 50£

On that trip home,
avoid costly, timeconsuming on-theroad repairs.

— AND—

Check:
lights
battery
electrical system

Veronica H U R ST

Shows: Rifles— 7 & 9:28
Wicked— 8:16 & 10:34

NOW
Auto Electric

Campus Theater

218 E. Main

2023 S. Higgins

MY G A M E! LUCKY DROODLES!
WHAT’S
THIS?

Kim Forman, Editor

THERE’S N O G ETTIN G A RO U N D IT— Luckies taste
better. And there’s no getting around that thing in
the Droodle at left, either—the Droodle’s titled:
Lucky smoker with bum seat at football game. Poor
guy is really up against it. But he’s got a swell point
of view on smoking—he smokes Luckies for better
taste. Luckies taste better because they’re made
of fine tobacco that’s TOASTED to taste better.
Chances are our friend in Section 28 is thinking,
“ This is the best-tasting cigarette I ever smoked!”

For solution, see
p arag rap h at right.

Alpha Kappa Psi
Initiates Sixteen
Sixteen men were initiated into
Alpha Kappa Psi, men’s business
fraternity Thursday night at the
Pines.
They were Ed Ilgen, KalispelT;
Ole Monson, Tom Gunderson,
Lowell Moholt, Jim Gillmore,
Richard McClure, and Stan G oodbar, all of Missoula; Bruce Crippen, Wayne Bauer, and Glen
Stroeher, all o f Billings; Arnold
Kober, Park City; Don Baide,
Klein; Robert- Miller, and Tom
O’Conner, all of Great .Falls; How
ard Sandford, DeeY Lodge; and
Dan Schoenman, Peru, Ind.
To be a member o f A K P a
student must be o f junior standing
in the Business Administration
school, have a C average in the
university, and a 2.6 average in
his professional school.

D R O O D L E S, Copyright 1953 b y Roger Price
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7ZS TOASTED"

■fofersfe 6 e H e r/
Students!

EARN *25°°!
C ut yourself in on the Lucky
Droodle gold mine. W e pay $25
for all we use— and for a whole
raft we don’ t use! Send your
Droodles with descriptive titles.
Include your name, address, col
lege and class and the name and
address o f the dealer in your col
lege town from whom you buy
cigarettes m ost often. Address:
L u c k y D r o o d le , B o x 6 7 A ,
M ount Vernon, N . Y .

Bill’s Launderette

&
Dry Cleaners
Shirts Laundered
and Ironed
25c
' f c

One Hour Service

’jij' S&H Green Stamps
10% O ff for Cash

U N IO N CARD FOR
JACK-OF-ALL-TRADBS
Leonard Feigenbaum
C .C .N .Y .

O NE BELOW ZERO
B entie Sorrels
Texas Tech

H I-F I
Clarence Jones
Univ. o f Florida

501-503 Myrtle — 5-5468
HOURS
8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Mon. to Fri.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Fresher, Sm oother!
©A.T. Col

P R O D U CT OF

A M E R I C A 'S

L E A D IN G

MANUFACTURER

OF

C IG A R E T T E S
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Utah Picked as Skyline Champion;
Montana Silver tips Ranked Fifth
By JOHN
With the opening o f the basket
ball season last week end, it .again
comes time to predict the outcome
of the upcoming season. The
Skyline race this year w ill be
headed by the Utah Redskins,
Brigham Young University, and
Wyoming, with the other five
teams battling for fourth.
Utah, defending Skyline champ
ions, w ill win the title again this
year. The Utes have eight lettermen back, led by the “three B ’s,”
Bunte, Buckwalter, and Bergen.
Utah has the horses this year, and
barring injuries, Coach Jack Gard
ner and his boys may go on to
Win the national championship.
Closely behind Utah w ill be the
Brigham Young Cougars.
The
Cougars have already established
themselves as a team to watch,
as they defeated ninth-ranked
tJCLA twice last weekend. BYU
has its starting five back intact
from last year; the same team that
gave Utah its only defeat. Herschel Pederson, 6-6 center, tiny
Terry Tebbs, and Dave Lewis w ill
lead the Cougars attack this year.
• In third place w ill be the Wyom
in g Cowboys. Wyoming, defeated
twice last week end by Montana
Statue, has more height than ever,
but they are spearheaded by 5-9
Joe Capua. Ed Huse and Dave
Bradley at 6-8, and John Sharp
w ill head the Cowboys offense
along With Capua.
✓ The Denver Pioneers w ill round
the first division, finishing just
ahead of Montana. Denver’s all
conference selection, Dick Brott,.
w ill be the' center o f Denver’s
offense. Denver w ill have plenty
of rebounding strength, with five
men over 6-5.
The Montana Grizzlies w ill fin 
ish on top of the second division,
with a good chance o f finishnig in
fourth place. Montana, with sev
en lettermen and a new coach,
Frosty Cox, w ill show quick im
provement this year. Montana’s
offense w ill be led by Ray Howard,
Zip Rhoades and Eddie Argenbright. The Grizzlies have speed
and good shooting ability.
Colorado A&M, with three reg
ulars back from last year, w ill
have to im prove.its scoring abil
ity before they can finish any
higher than sixth. A & M has a
good defense and fair height, but
a lack of reserves w ill hurt the
Rams.

BANSCH
Utah State w ill slip farther than
any team. The Utags finished
third last year, but this season
they w ill be missing reserves.
Coach Cecil Baker has three reg
ulars back from last year, but
they lack the all-important height
that a team must have. Utah State
may finish higher than seventh if
Baker can find some reserve
strength.
New Mexico, With new Coach
Bill Stockton, seems destined for
the cellar once again this year.
The Lobos have more height and'
hustle this year than last, but the
scoring punch doesn’t seem to be
there. Toby JEtoybal is back to
lead the New M exico attack after
staying out o f basketball for a
year. As a junior, Roybal scored
343 points.
A ll in all it appears that the
Skyline w ill be in for an interest
ing season. Several teams can,
and should finish among the na
tional leaders, and BYU just may
happen to knock the mighty Utah
Redskins o ff their pedestal.
MIKAN COMEBACK
George Mikan hints he may
come out o f retirement to help
the floundering Minneapolis Lak
ers. Mikan, the six foot 10 inch
center w ho led the Lakers to six
National Basketball association
titles, says a “ lot o f pressure” has
been put on him to return to ac
tion.
*

MONTANA
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Salad Bowl Honor
Goes to Sliupe,
Dasinger, Brant
By UNITED PRESS
‘ Three seniors from Montana
State University have been named
to a Skyline conference grid squad
that w ill tangle,, with Border .con
ference All-Stars in the Salad
Bow l game at Phoenix December
31st.
The Grizzlies named to the Sky
line are lineman Doug Dasinger,
and backs Dale Shupe and Don
Brant. Another Grizzly gridder,
Ken Byerly, has been named as
an. alternate.
Other Skyline team members
w ill be linemen Sel Elizondo of
Denver, Famika Anae of Brigham
Young University.
-o In Columbus, Ohio, Howard
“Hopalong” Cassady is learning
the price of fame. The all Am er
ica halfback from Ohio State was
so swamped with telephone calls,
he obtained an unlisted number.
The calls still came. Now, Cas
sady has another unlisted num
ber— and hopes that one will re
main a secret.
-o The Sugar Bowl game January
2nd matches Pittsburgh and Geor
gia Tech. Pittsburgh fullback
Bobby Grier is a Negro and a Pro
segregation group in Louisiana—
the Southern Gentlemen—threat
ens legal action. The group says
it doesn’t want Pitt to use Grier.
It also doesn’t want Whites and
Negroes sitting together on the
Pitt side of the .stands.
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Montana State has upset the
applecart. The question now is
whether the Bobcats are as good
as the scores of their Wyoming
games indicate or if Wyoming is
poorer than expected.

The Bobcats defeated Wyoming
twice this past week end, both
times b y nine points. Accord
ing to the Bobcats, they , were not
surprised when they beat W yom
ing.

Merry Christmas
•

■ fa

to fo il and yours

54 Lincoln Capri
R, H, Hydramatic. Fully pow er equipped.

f a

54 Mercury Sun Valley
R, H, Mercomatic. Power brakes and seat.

f a

54 Ford Customline V8
R, H, Fordomatic. 6,000 actual miles.

f a

51 Olds Super 88
R, H, Hydramatic

' f e

50 Mercury Club Coupe
R, H, OD.

BAKKE MOTORS
343 W . Front

THE TASTE IS GREAT!

Intramural Basketball
Scheduled for Jan. 5
Intramural basketball w ill begin
Jan. 5, I-M managers decided
Monday.
The managers okayed Edward
Chinske’s proposals for the basket
ball program this year. Chinske,
intramural director, said that
games will have to be played in
the afternoons and evenings be
cause last season’s games lasted
too late at night.
Teams entering the basketball
round robin will be divided into
three leagues. The top teams are
in the A league, last year’s second
division teams in the B league,
and new teams in the C League.
Games are played in four 10-min
ute quarters, with only time-outs
stopping the clock.
“Any team planning tb partici
pate in basketball must have a
roster in by Friday so that a
schedule can be drawn up over the
vacation,” said Chinske.

An th e

p le a s u re c o m e s thru in F ilter T ip
Tareyton. Y ou get the full, rich taste o f Tareyton’s
q ua l i t y t o b a c c o s in a f i l t e r c i g a r e t t e that
s m o k e s m ild e r ,
sm ok es sm ooth er,
d r a w s ea s ie r
. . . the only filter cigarette with a genuine cork tip.

They Make

REAL G O N E
Dance Programs

Tareyton’ s filter is pearl-gray because it contains
Activated Charcoal for real filtration. Activated
Charcoal is used to purify air, water, fo o d s and
beverages, so you can appreciate its importance
in a filter cigarette. Y es, Filter T ip Tareyton is
th e filter cigarette that really filters, that you can
really taste. . . and the taste is great!

at

FILTER TIP

DELANEYS

TAREYTON

BUREAU OF PRINTING
Palace Hotel Building
Phone 9-4113
PRODUCT. OF

AMERICA’S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF. CIGARETTES
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Foresters Name
Board Delegates
Forestry club members elected
delegates to the club’s executive
board at the regular meeting last
Wednesday, according to Kelsey
Smith, Helena, president.
Delegates elected and the classes
they represent include Charley
Bull, Anapolis, Md., freshman; Ed
Bloedel, Janesville, Miss., sopho
more; John Johnson, Missoula,
junior; and Art Belcher, Missoula,
senior.
In addition to the election of
delegates, Louie Bartos, Chippewa
Resort, Wis., was elected bull cook
and Roland Saylor, Manilla, la.,
was elected cook.
Douglas L. Gilbert, assistant
professor o f forestry, was selected
as faculty adviser for the club.

UNCLE BEMUS
SEZ
By KEN BYERLY
It’s that time of the year again.
Colored lights gleaming from fur
branches blind the confused mot
orist. Roly-poly fellows in Santa
suits ho-ho their way from com er
to corner. The stores stay open
till 9 on Monday evening. There
are only 17 shopping days left.
It’s nearly Christmas.
Rosy-cheeked cherubs can be
heard whispering as they wait in
line for confer with Santa, “Just
wait until you get down to facts.
Then he starts that ‘ho, ho’ stuff.”
Sloe-eyed gals slink about the
campus in furry overshoes hum
ming “ Santa Baby.” Boy friends
pick quarrels with girl friends un
til the holidays are over.
Reliable sources say that mis
tletoe has been smuggled into the
tree-branches overhanging the
North hall parking lot.
, Most cigarette companies have
come out with Christmas colors
on their cartons. Even Mad com
ics offers a special gift-subscrip
tion rate.
It’s a shame MSU
doesn’t offer special December
registration rates.
A ll of which proves nothing ex
cept that maybe Christmas has
become a bit too commercialized.
The original meaning of the day
is nearly smothered by tinsel and
clacking cocktail glasses.
There is something nostalgic
about the “ old days” when the
whole family collected at Grand
ma’s house for dinner on the big
day. In their quieter way they
probably came closer than w e to
realizing that Christmas is a time
to remember something that hap
pened a long time ago.
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Counseling Center Helps
Students Pick Majors

[

“ I don’t know if I’m in the right
field.” is the statement with which
most persons visiting the Counsel
ing and Testing center begin their
conversation, explains Mrs. Aud
rey Barkman, center director. Her
office is kept busy giving voca
tional interest and aptitude tests
along with many other services.
Besides aptitude ' and interest
tests, the center giyes college ap
titude evaluations, p l a c e m e n t
exams which include the English
and foreign language exams given
to freshmen, and general intelli
gence tests that are part o f the
e n t r a n c e exams. Intelligence
tests are also given to handicapped
persons to determine their mental
ability.
The center, located in Main hall
206-207, offers its services for
guidance ‘in selecting non-indus
trial occupations.
Students having difficulty with
reading may receive remedial
reading help at the center. Three
Science Research Associates ac
celerators, machines used to in
crease reading speed, are available
at the center.
Two pieces of equipment, an.
audiomteer for testing hearing,
and a telebinocular for testing
sight, are used by the Center. The
telebinocular helps to determine
whether or not headaches and
other eye troubles are caused by
eye strain.
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A wide range of personality
tests that help to evaluate and aid
in determining a person’s person
ality and adjustment are given by
the Center.
The Center has a diversified
occupational file containing infor
mation about jobs and job oppor
tunities which is kept up to date
by the addition of occupational
publications.

Classified A ds . . .
FOR SALE: Garrard Model "T” Hi-Fi
turntable in pull-drawer enclosure.
$25. Rod Fisher, Phone 4-4595.
38p
FOUND: Set of car keys and pair of
glasses in brown leather case. Kaimin business office.
tf
FOR SALE: New and used novels,
clothbound. Average retail price $3,
price $1 each. Phone 3-3843. Get your
Christmas gifts now._______________ 40
EXPERT typing all kinds. 'Quick ser
vice. Ph 9-0485. 322 University.
38c
WANTED: Boys experienced in elec
tronic radio repair, or ham operators.
Student employment office._________ tf
ORIGINAL ceramic Montana ash trays.
Albertine Polley, 324 Daly Avenue.
9-7707.
t
TAKEN from Lodge Friday noon,
blue Scotch tweed topcoat, leather
furlined gloves, earmuffs, white
scarf.
Reward.
Contact Profs.
Emblen or Waterbury.
38p
FOR SALE: 1950 Chrysler Windsor
hardtop. Highlander interior. R & H.
Phone 9-7003, 541 East Main._______40c
WANTED: Ride Chicago-MIssoula Jan
uary 1, for two. Call Nina Heinberg.
_____ _______
38c

FOUND: Ladles' gold Belarus watch.
Kalinin business office.
tf
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Sir,
May I take exception to the
gross, irresponsible opinion o f Dr.
Dean W. Ferm, quoted yesterday
in the Kaimin as follows: “ I am
in favor of capital punishment
if the crime committed was delib
erate and premeditated.”
This sort of opinion without ex
perience is to be deplored in men
who are in a position to influence
a large number of people.
Has Dr. Ferm ever witnessed an
execution? Has Dr. Ferm ever
talked with a warden charged
with carrying out the state’s death
decree? I have— and I can tell
you with personal authority and
conviction when I tell you that
capital punishment of any sort is
a sordid, degrading? immoral, and
a regressive debauch not only for
the condemned; but for the offi
cials, the witnesses, and (yes)
even for the preoccupied and dis
interested public.
There is hardly a criminalogist
in America today who would agree
that capital punishment is a de
terrent to capital crime.
Sociologists, penologists, relig
ious mpn, and others faced with
.the immediate horror of this cul
tural throwback are a single voice
in protest of society’s lack of con
cern.
Though we have made progress
on scientific levels—w e have ne
glected our social cultural ad
vancement.
May I therefore suggest that Dr.

FOREIGN STUDENTS NEED
RIDE TO MILES CITY
Tw o foreign students are look
ing for a free ride to Miles City.
The two students have been of
fered Christmas vacation, b y a
Miles City resident.
Anyone who knows of a ride
for the students is asked to con
tact Prof. Robert Line in the Bus
iness Administration school.
Ferm is indeed far afield when he
opposes the dignity of man (any
man) quite contrary to the teach
ings of Christ, Whom he is pledged
to serve.
Lou Torok
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HANSEN’S
519 S. Higgins

Phone 9-9962
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